The lip of truth shall be established for ever:but a lying tongue is
but for a moment.
Proverbs 12:19*
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The Mens and Womens Farm Bureau
held a joint meeting at the Communi
ty Hall Friday evening.A baked bean
cupper was served,with Gladys Free
man,Helen Jakola,and Ruth Knightly
in charge. Earle Clifford of South
Paris.Clerk of Probate Court in Ox
ford County,spoke on making wills.
Ola Lamb and Laura Fickett were in
Lewiston Tuesday.
Lena S^one of Norway is spending
a couple of months in East Lynn,
Massachusetts.
Everett Bean is working for Carl
Walo,yarding out Wood.
Mr-and Mrs.Charles Butler have
both had the prevailing colds;Mrs.
Butler is now suffering with an ul
cerated tooth.
Linwood Hiltz arrived home Satur*
day and is looking fine.We are all
glad to have him back.
Edith Butler entertained Mrs.Olga
Bean and Mrs.Stella Jackson and fam
ily at supper lastThursday evening.
Mr,and Mrs.Wyman Kemp and son
Thomas had Sunday dinner with her
parents,Mr.and Mrs.Lewis Bean.
Mr.and Mrs,Harry Ramsdell and Miss
Katherine Ramsdell. were callers at
Grace Dyers recently.
Elizabeth Goss starts work in the
Wilner Wood Heel Shop in Norway on
Thursday morning,February 14.
Mr.and Mrs.Kenneth Blossom and
family spent Sunday with Mr.and Mrs.
William Gillham on Qak Hill.
Mr.and Mrs.Herbert Webber Sr.
were in Lewiston Saturday.,
Mattin Wiley spent Friday after
noon with Mr.and Mrs.Charles Butler.
Mr.and Mrs.Francis Peaco were
overnight guests of Hr*and Mrs.Orr*
ington Chadbourne in Lewiston last
Thursday.
Richard Dyer is on the Honor Roll
at Bridgton Academy.
Frank 3ean has five fish houses
on Lake Thompson. The first occupants
of same started the season off with
a good catch,
wnri niii.mrnrood Hiltz,and Mr.
and Mrs.Martin Wiley called at
Francis Peacos Sunday.
Harry Cole is feeling better and
has returned to his work.
Ralph Vining called on the Charles
Butlers Saturday.
Ola Lamb and daughters went to
Auburn Sunday to see her brother
Ralph MacMahon.Several of the MauMahon family enjoyed, a "get-together"
and dinner at the home of Mrs.Inez
Gould.
Richard Bean has joined the army
Of successful anglers. tle brought
home a E and 3/4 IbWhriokctel.

The Otisfield Subordinate and
Juvenile Granges met Saturday even
ing.The Juvenile Grange conferred
the degree on Nelson Riley, The
Subordinate Grange enjoyed Mr.
Leroy Brown,Poultry Marketing Ex
pert,from Augusta.
Crooked River Grange meets at
Bolsters Mills Saturday evening.
They will confer the third and
fourth degrees.
The F.B.Sewing Circle met with^
Gladys Freeman Wednesday.A bounti
ful dinner was served to twentyone people. Mrs.Lucy Glover of
Oxford and Rev*and Mrs.William
Dunstan were present.
The Bell Rill Walkie-Talkie
Club met with Helen Jakola Tues
day afternoon.Another new member
joined us,-Bernice Blossom. A
very happy birthday greeting was
given Helen-in song. Refreshments
were served by the hostess*
Sadie and John Downing have the
Bakery open. They hope to be open
full time soon.
Ralph Dyer had Sunday dinner
with his parents Mr.and Mrs.Ben
jamin Dyer.
Lillian Carro and children and
MrsSWilliam Ash Jr.called on Ber-*
nice Blossom recently.
Mrs.Herbert Webber Jr.and new
daughter arrived home last Friday.
Rev.F.J.Loungway has received
a call from the Union Congrega
tional Church in Boston.We wish
Mr.Loungway a long and happy term
pf service.
Benjamin Dyer and his grandson
Rio&ard Dyer were in South Paris
Saturday to have some blacksmithIng done.
The "Bell Hillers" called on
Fenetta Goggins Saturday night,
'to keep her company as Mr.Goggins
left Saturday on a trip to Montreal^Canada.
Mr.and Mrs.Martin Wiley and
daughters June and Jean had din
ner Sunday with her parents Mr.
and Mrs.Ralph Freeman.
The Jakolas had a busy Sunday.
"Billy Boy" was killed and by
Monday night a goodly portion of
him was in cans. Betty Goss and
Helen canned all day Monday.That
night Harry and Betty Goss and
ih.otta Goggins enjoyed a grand
aaype.r of ham and bacon.
Selma Hiltz,her daughter Bever
ly,and Bill Hill went to Portland
Saturday to meet Linwood Hiltz.
Linwood brought Selma several
beautiful gifts=a bracelet,vases
and ash trays from .Japan and a
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OTISFIELD GORE
SCRIBNER HILL NOTES
Mr.and Mrs.Leland Buck,Mrs.A.C.
Lena K+Dyer
Buck,Myrna and Muriel Buck,Mr*and
As I sat down in my warm,quiet
Mrs.Stephen Klaiment and two child
.peaceful living room to write the
events of Scribner Hill for the past ren and Richard Holt were callers
at Willard Bretts Sunday.
week I began to wonder if we are
Shirley Thomas and daughter Crys
half thankful enough for all the ^
tal
called on Helen Holt and daugh
good things we have. With all the
ter Friday afternoon.
wood there is in Otisfield no one
Edward Holt has accepted the po
can tell us just how warm we can
sition as County Agent in Washing
keep our house. A trip to almost
every cellar in town will show rows ton County.He will move his family
there as soon as he can find livingof canned things,vegetables,meat,
quarters,
etc.President Truman has asked us
Walter Whitman of Bolsters Mills
to share with the people across the
is helping Earle Dresser in the
seas. What do we do? Rush out and
woods.
buy all we can so we will be sure
Fern Bennett was up to her farm
and have enough."Its a long lane
Monday.
that has no turning." A war could
Phyllis Thomas spent the week
come to our own country.If we lost
end with her friends the Thurlow
our homes and everything we had on
sisters.
earth,don't you think we would ap
preciate help from somewhere? After
Hr.and Mrs.Ralph Thomas and fam
all we get out of this life just
ily .ere Sunday evening callers at
Ester Thomas.
about what we put in it.
Lester Thomas is hauling bolts
Just now my chief concern is the
to
Norway.Monday his wife and daugh
fact that out two "social butter
ter
rode out with him to do their
flies",Mabel Peaco and Dor&e Culbert
shopping.
,have not flown about as much as
Mr.and Mrs.Alfred Wiles and new
usual this week.
daughter
returned to their home
Thursday Mabel had Mending Club.
Saturday
afternoon.They
took supper
We are always glad to meet there,as
with
Shirley
and
Lester.They
had to
that is the only time we see Mrs.
leave
their
other
two
children
with
Whittum.She is busy as usual,sewing
their
grandmother
for
awhile
as
for the grandchildren. Monday night
they are having whooping cough.
Dean Peaco and Nr.and Mrs.Bennie
Florence Flanders and daughter
Pettis from Rhode Island called on
and
Sidney Abbott Jr. took dinner
Ernest and Mabel. Monday.Ernest
with
Thannie and Ruby Green Wednes
walked down to call on Charles But
day.
ler.
Maple Dresser has had a telephone
He all attended the Farm Bureau
installed.
supper but the Culberts. Dos&is was
Shirley Thomas and daughter call
on"the sick list,so did not venture
out,The next morning Fred said some ed on Myrtle Merrill Tuesday.
Thannie and Ruby Green called on
thing about a trip to Lewiston and
her father B.C.Jillson and family
she began to be better at once.
also David Jillson and family Sun
Marian Rose,way out in California
has a birthday February 16;the sec day afternoon.
ond and,we hope,the last away*from
Mrs.Lucia York called on Mr.and
home. The last news we had from her Mas,(MB.Grover Sunday.
Charlie Brackett is home with
was that she expected to be home
April 1st,along with the rest of , the mumps.
the birds.
Hilda and Bert Brackett went to
Sunday William Smith,Mrs.Albert
Norway Saturday with Lester Thomas
to do some shopping.
Penley and son Funior were dinner
guests of the Culberts.Mr.Smith was
Myrtle Merrills niece Alma Tuck
well and glad to get back to Otis er called on her Monday.
field for even a short visit.Monday
Mr.and Mrs.Everett York enter
tained Thannie and Ruby Greenat
Doris visited the Beauty Parlor at
a very delicious supper Thursday
Norway.Have not seen her yet,but
night.The only drawback was that
expect she looks rather nice.
there was too much to eat.They
At Lewiston Saturday Doris said
couldn't do justice to it all.
people were looking for butter,
Lester Thomas,Mr.and Mrs.Charles
standing in line for stockings and
walking around with five pound bags Thurlow,and Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green
of flour.
attended the Farm Bureau meeting
Rev.F.J.Loungway is preaching in and supper at East Otisfield FrLe
Boston.To date he has not found a
day night.
house,so Mrs.Loungway and the child* Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and
ren are still with us.He rushes
girls,Mr.and Mrs.N.A.Green,Shirley
doikn for a few days each week to
Thomas and Phyllis Thomas visited
make sure all is well with them.
with Otisfield Grange at Spurrs
Delia Stone entertained relatives Corner Saturday night.
from lewis tin Sunday. LMrs'iHEtHEgh)
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GERTRUDES CORNER
Hi folkst February always turns
out fairly busy after all with cele
brating President's birthdays,skiing,
shoveling off roofs etc.
Let's see - two presidents have
birthdays in February,-Washington
and Lincoln,-yes,and there was anoth
er one that was born February 9th;
Gen.William Harrison who died in a
very short time after being elected.
He had a grandson who was presi
dent long afterwards.
Those old times were just as busy
as our times with just as many things
to do.
Speaking of being busy etc. re minds me of the conversation heard
recently hereabouts,between two men.
First man said to second,"What are
you doing now-andays?"
And the second replied,"Oh,I'm
helping Mr.So-and-So^(cailed him by
name).
First man said,"Well,what is Soand So up to?"
"Oh,Nothing!" was the reply.
Gertrude 1.Barrows..
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EDITORIAL
This week we celebrate the
anniversary of two notable dates,
-first Lincolns birthdaysthen St.
Valentines.
Lincoln,whom we are taught to
revere,left us much of wisdom that
will continue to help people through the coming ages.
In elementary school we were
taught about the hardships met and
overcome by Abraham Lincoln.He had
within him the Christliko love for
his fellowman that has earned him
tribute from all generations since
his death.
In London England a statue of
Lincoln stands facing Westminster
natty. So a great personality
IWhvss on*
St.Valentines Day,sacred to St.
Valentine,is used as a day to send
letters or cards filled with amor
ous expressions. According to
legend St.Valentine was put to
death at Rome under the Emperor
Claudius. There is an old notion
that "birds choose their mates,
and couple on this day*"

OXFORD
South Paris Junior High techni
A special school meeting was
cally defeated Oxford Grammar
held Thursday evening February 7thi
School boys Monday afternoon at
in the school gymnasium. The need
Oxford.The score was tied and afof more school rooms was discusseg* , ter one over-time period South Pa
A committee was appointed to survey
ths won in a sudden-death over
the Oxford schools and make recom
time.However it was decided later
mendations at the town meeting.
that a mistake of S points in the
Hazel Stoehr,a student nurse at
score
book robbed Oxford of the
the Maine General Hospital in Port
game.
land,is spending a week with her
parents Mr.and Mrs.George Stoehr.
Scftbvie.*' t-)')) (conl<t)
John Robi&son has received his
James Jordan is hauling hay for
honorable discharge and is home.He
Ellis Stone.
is already in civilian clothes*
The Dyers had breakfast Monday
Oxford Grammar School Boy's bas
morning
with the Downings and Maketball team defeated. Mechanic Falls
bnl
Wilbur.They
must be early birds
team 36 to 10 at Mechanic Falls
or
maybe
the
Downings
over Slept.
Tuesday afternoon. In the evening
Howard
Dyer
and
Harry
Goss spent
Oxford High Girls and Boys both de
a
day
fishing
on
Thompson
Pond.
feated Mechanic Falls..
Not
very
good
luck,but
as
Horatio
Eleven members of the Hast Otis
field Baptist Youth Fellowship were Peaco used to say,"Nell the moon
has changed and the Sewing Circle
entertained at the Congregational . met,now
the fish ought to bite."
parsonage for supper,Bible study and
The moon has changed and Gladys
a Valentine party Monday evening.
The next meeting will be at the But Freeman has Sewing Circle Wednesday
so bette& luck next time boys.
ler home.
The Congregational Ladies Guild
U t HE sr! 1 G o r e
met with Mrs.Frank Teague Monday
Charlie and Mabel Thurlow and
evening.
Thannie and Ruby Green visited with
Mrs.Sadie Jillson entertained tho
Norway Grange Monday night.
Circle Wednesday afternoon.
Lucia York received a very nice
Phyllis Whitney,a student at the
letter
from Isaac Pingree,a form
University of Mai&e was home last
er neighbor,who lived her a few
week for a post-exam vacation.
years ago.He is now living in an
Mrs.Wilfred Perkins called on the
old peoples home in California.He
Pleasant Street people Monday 2.11.
likes there very much,but is not
The Congregational Sunday School
enjoying as good health as in the
Staff attended a meeting of S.S. .
past.Staffs in Norway Congregationa 1
Church Wednesday evening.Those at
Joseph and Edith Butler are busy
tending from Oxford were Rev.and Mrs
hoorating their sons room.They
William Dunstan,Mrs.Harold Hamilton, HE'xpset
Charles about March 1st and
Mrs.Sadie Jillson,and Mrs,Frank Clan 'icon for Robert before long.
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- CHARIS BOLSTERS MILLS
FOUNDATION GARMENTS
Mr.and Mrs.Fred Bolster have moy%
GIRDLES - BRASSIERES - BANDEAUX
ed back to their home after staying
Personalized corsetry in your own
awhile at the Perry Farm at Norway
Phone Otisfield 395-22
Lake.Fred was lonesome for good old hemef
Bolsters Mills and home.
Wite
Mrs.Gert Weston fell Saturday and Mr s .S .M .MeAu 1iffe-R .irI'yOxford , Me.
broke her other wrist.She broke one
"^' Town mectii .gals in the air and
last fall,which she had just begun
here are those we hear are running
to use a little.
for office ; School Board,MrSoMabel
Ethel Skillings toe has acted,up
Thurlow. Road commissioner Edwin
again and she's had to put another
Knight, The same board of Select
poultice onnit.
men will probably take their res
The Electrolux agent was in the
pective offices.Couldn't select
pljwe Monday taking orders for new
finer men. There are some young
cn--.-- and inquiring about the old
men in town.They might be interest
ones.
ed in taking a town office.
I suppose we will see Grace and
Mrs.Fenetta Goggins,when asked it
Wilmct Eord sporting a new car very
shs would run for school board,
anon-fhay ha^c- sold"theTEs? o ' c ^
/lied,"Absolutely not." She went
and arc using "shank's ma-rb .
ur
to say that she did not expect
Joanne Knightly spent Mend y even
te
be in town next winter.
ing with Bill Skillings,write Her
mother and father attended Grange *
meeting at Norway.
The Juvenile Grange will hold a
Lawrence and Rose Spillwr and
box
supper and dance Friday night.
daughter Barbara celebrated thoir
Charles
Thurlow will furnish the
birthdays in Portland Saturday even
music. ___________________
ing,
- William Maynard spent his weeks
Voice of the people
vacation from Peabody,Massachusetts
"I
wonder
what the people on
with his wife and baby at George
the
Gore
did
last winter,if they
Skillings last sock.
Can't
get
out
this winter."
The water situation is a little '
better,but not enough so that it is
coming full force yet.Some get a
little and others get more.
Charles Butler G.M. 3/C landed,
at Perrl Harbor en route to San
YTErne and Ruth Knightly went to
tnw Warm Bureau meeting at East Otis FranciscoMre reports that his ship
field lactFriday evening.
met a terrific storm after being
(. owe Lord entertained the E.S.C.S* at sea eight days;the seams in the
ship opened up,but the Navy is
fhw'w.ay with seven member^ present
always prepared for emergencies
and on.: visitoro The visitor being
and they soon had the water stop
a M.wnlh m m Mills.He gave' the lad
ped.He looks forward to getting
ies HE, ..c"-down on the furnace to
his discharge in March.
be installed in the church and rec
i short Butler S 2/C writes from
ommended the amount we should give
Island that he is well.He
towards its installation.
S i l l that the Island is war torn
Lonely,but recreation facili*
ties nave improved. They have K
Orange Cookies
rations still and a little fresh
1 egg , 1/2 cup fat , 1 cup orange
meat. He would like a pork chop
marmalade, l/2 teaspoon salt,
off some of these Otisfield pigs
2 cups flour , 1 teaspoon soda,
he has been reading about in The
1 teaspoon orange flavor, l/2'cup
Otisfield News.
raisins
These are drop cookies;
Harriet Greenleaf is with her
press the top uf each with a fork
son Ernest Greenleaf and family
which has been dipped in hot water
in Portland.
and bake in a quick oven.
John Hirst and Mr.and Mrs.
(An 18 cent jar of marmalade makes
Merton Bonney called on their
two batches).
sister and family Pearl Vining
and their cousin Jacqueline Small
Wednesday evening.
locket and chain and a Japanese
Francis Small is in the Marine
kimono for Beverly.
Hospital in Portland with an at
Rev Fat.Loungway and daughters
tack of malaria.
Margot and Susan called at Mr.and
Mrs binaries Butlers Monday.
Ronald Butler has built a play
pen for his nephew Henry Hamilton
Make yourself an honest man,and
Jr.When he visitd his grandmother
then you may be sure that there is
she finds he is a lively young
one less rascal in the world.
fellow so Donald decided to fence
-Carlyle.
him in.

